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Twelve Dead As Result Of Fascist! Atta^^
U160RMS0VEK

CANDIDilTES
Workrr*’ Kffort In Any Brit-

iRh Klwtlon—1-loyd avorgt) and 
tMlirra Attark New Cabinet.
London. Oct. 31.—Labor today 

gpeni^ it* election campaign with iu 
gwn randidatea In 410 conatltuencl 
Id 1900 Labor ran fifteenLabor ran I 

iom only tw

inclea.
indld-

DELEdlTESJlRillVE
lOAnENDMEETINfi

0FI.0.D.E.

ttridea of tbe party In 
A week ago even Coni

■jibor 150 ae.ta
next rarllament aa

renty yeara. 
erTatire ea- 

In the

The folloa'lng named ladles arrlT- 
ed In the city today to attend the 
provincial quarterly meeting of the 
• O.D.E. which will be held tomor- 

>w In the Oddfellows' Hall:
Mrs. A. U. -Peneler, ProY. Pres

tlonal Secy _______
E. War Memorials. 
Armour Wilson,

Boynton. Pror. Educa'- 
and Convener of 1.0.D.

W. J.
ion, ProY. Secy.; Mrs. 
ProY. Organizing Secy;

, of the Labor party McCreery. Mrs 
ed last Thursday. Is C. J. Pennock 
aconrage the desertion Mrs. P. J. Pe,

Trei
■s. J. 8. Clute. 
It. Mrs.

••to Issued last t*-—-............... ■ -
ikulated to encourage II 

of old-fashioned trade

ade unionists hare dif- mh. i„ Vict-Pr.i... ProVln"aI C^^

Peers. Miss 
(Uegent Municipal 

D. Miller,

C. H. Gordon, 
sb Curtis Samp- 

Chapter. Vic-

1. Vk,.,i.,

fashioned trade unit 
- fereni Ideas, they ha' 

tbe unions in dn 
sent depression, 
handed Newport. South Wales, 
the ConservatlYes In the recent bye- 
election On the other hand. Labor 
must greatly profit If the Consenra- 
tlYes and Liberals continue to fight 
each other.

Lloyd George was nerer In a more 
pugnacious and raking mood than at 
present, ills keenest darts are 
aimed at Bonar Law and hU Ml 
try of peers and Under-Secretai 
Winston Churchill and Lord 
kenhead. twins of the new Centn

A.HD.488ADOR RESIGNS

Paris. Oct. 
Sforxa 
resignation i 

at Pi

81. — Count 
telegraphed hla 

as Italian ambas
sador
Mussolini. He explains that 
In his view the new govern
ment should have In such 
posts men In thorough ac
cord with its policies.

MOClTESPROPffl 
NimPROTECnON 

ON Tffi Plane
Premier Maascy Also Dcrlaics Stand 

Must be Made Agalrst Rcvolu- 
llnnary notialism.

IM CONHON 
HEIRDXET.COOKE 
SUNDATEmii

a Wallm^
by Vm 

re StMN

(Continued from Yesterday's Issue) 
II.—Again, men need to attend the 

Church because It is In a very epe- 
and

ihip.

NKW CABINET LN ITALY

London. Oct. 31—Members 
of the new Italian cabinet, 
beaded by Dr. BetJito Misso- 
llni. Faeclstl chieftain, took 
their oaths of office before 
King Victor Emmanuel at 
7.16 o'clock last night and as
sumed office Immediately, 
sayi an Exchange Telegraph

S the place of

Ikondon. Oct. 31- - neuter s WiII-

ird Blr- 
r Centre 

are not leas
Bonar

Party If It ever emerges, are 
effectively vitriolic against 
Uw's followers, who have n 
parable platform geniuses to reply to j ni 
them at the moment Therefore. | m

PLEISED AUDIENCE 
flEAND LECTURE 

ON IRELAND

hi lo in New Zealand on P;:ember V 
and will consLU at three cornered 
cjateots between Reform, Liberal 
roa Labor candidates. Premier Mas- 

Isaued an eitctlon manifesto 
ssing the njcessity lor an ar- 

rangeinent wp i ( real Britain and 
other Dominions concerned for pto- 

naval proteetun on tU i Pacific. 
-■ 1 advocai js a vigorous Imml- 

policy. pr-iTldlng ftig for the nn 
t in the for

e a great ert 
k- lace Stret-t MethodI 
lo night. Kev. A, E.

them at tbe moment Therefore.|mous lecture. ‘ Ireland; Its la>gi 
the Issue really rests upon the truth Wit and Beauty." Iu view of tbe 
or falsity of Bonar Law's diagnosla great sermons delivered Sunday, tbe 

• Pe«'® »“<1 qnlet-'crowd expected something very fine.

t the Wal 
Church 

. Cocke gave bis 
; Its -

nrstion .
iii'.al encourage:: 
u«8lt<ance to c Izens of the rr.il- 
Kli gdom desirous to settle In Now 

I Zealand. The premier declares that a 
I stand most be m-.d: against anything 
I III th- nature of ;evolutionary social- 

r Isstp"'"-
OPERATIVES VOTE TO

ily of Bo 
■Italn war 

. with a healing
heroics at home or abroi

This
appointed.

TOOL POSSESSION 
OFPRINCERUPERI 

CUSTOMHOUSE

and their anticipations »
0 light praisepral

■Ing the whole delivery of 
the speaker never

loat grip of bis audience. Keen 
terest wae stirred by the recital o( 
some strange legeuds that still are 
aasoclated with that wonderful land, 
tbe Imagination was stirred by tbe 
oratorical flights of the lecturer as 
he described the souI-stlrrlng beauty 
of the land, and told of the mighty 
men—soldiers, sUlesmen, preaehera 
poele—who have come forth from 
that land, and have made a mighty

I, skipper of the 
t. armed with a rl- 
>n of the customs

Marine Department. This 
he entered the corridor of 
toms house with a loaded i 
warned the

d rifle 
H. T. Ci

lalned locked until 
afi 
by

“ alTeg^ wrongn^was given Ereeman.

, customs bouse remali 
1.30 o'clock thiif afternoon when a 

k. M.paper was signed by Fred Stork,
P., pronjlslng an investigation |nto 

' ’ was given Ft
Efforts during the morning to . 
proach Freeman, were met It la al
leged with a threat that any attempt 
made to dUlodge him would be 
slated.

ITALY'S NEW CABINET
HKTTLI» DOWN TO WORK 

• Rome, Oct. 31.—Benito Mussolini, 
Fasclsil bead of Italy's new govern
ment. was In bis office at 8 o'clock 
this morning to begin active work 
as premier. An hour later he and 
bis colleagues In the cabii 
received by King Victor Ei 
und Individually took the oath of

» a
Impresa upon history. Mr. C< 
was very happy In his d»-scrlptlon 
In his Illustrations of the fresh bub
bling wit of the Irishman,—and tc 
Judge by the way In which the audi
ence was convulsed with laughter, 
time after time--they were very 
happy, too.

EDWARD WAMSLET DIED
YESTERDAY AT NANOOSE

The death occurred at his ranch

dent I
.d a

. the past
year. The late Mr. Wamsiey was a 
native of Wiugham. Huron Com 
Ont., and is ' ‘ '
Jsniea,

REJEa PROPOSED WAGE 
____ REDUCTION

Londor 
sken by

• ing trade unions on the 
ra' proposal for a wlthdri

1. Oct. 31.—The ballot 
taken by tbe engineering aud ship
building trade unions on the em
ployers' proposal for a withdrawal 
of the remaining ten shillings of 
war bonus resulted In a Urge ad
verse vote. Operatives, however, 
will remain at work pending a con
ference between leaders on both 
sides.

WILL NOT OPPOSE 
LL0TD(!E0R(!E 

INCARNARVON

eerely 
Ihrough I
mentally, ________
a lew hourt spent 
tbe woods, or 
would be by nl

i benefited

beach, 
lie hills, than

,-------. -nine sermons
of a hundred." Another declares, 
"On Sundays I prefer to go Into tbe 
open for a walk with nature, as I 
find I can worship God in this way 

t nearer to Him than I 
ly going to Church and lli 
Individual views of a minister 
m, as a rule. I would not have 
infldence would inspire
better IdealS- 
this is Just the

ment that Is nsed by many who 
climb Into an automobile with a 
crowd of friends and go rushing al
ong In the dust all day, or go Into 
the garden rake In hand, or play 
golf, or perhaps read tbe newspaper 
amid a cloud of tobacco emoke till 
the brain is both mentally and phy
sically Btupefied. And then some of 
them tell us they are worshipping 
Bod though not at church. Brethren 
I believe In worshippl: 
the glories of Nature.

.ping God amid 
The silent sab

Illy of these great monntalns that 
k down on the froth and fret 

life should put 
p into every sonl

everyday 
spirit of worship 
this Mast. The sunlit glory of the 
Pacific, and the golden beauty of the 
unset that hangs above It—all the: 
hould lift the spirit toward the Gt 
ho creates It all. But how mihijLi 

hose who never come near tl 
hurch of God are found on their 

knees before Him elsewhere? It U 
perfectly tree that—

"Earth's crammed with 
And every common bust 
Afire with God. ,
But only be who se^

k heaven.

Takes off his shoes.'
And I doubt If one out of every bun- 

way from tbe church 
•takes off his shoee "

doubt If one out of 
dred who stay away from

Sunday ever "takes off his sb( 
before God's presence—aye, or 
thinks there's a God anywhere

1 God In the des-
he sat before Him In Sinai till 

face shone with the glory of tho 
Most High. Yet Motes built the tab-

Cararvon, Wales. Oct. 81.—The ernacle for dally worship and 
amiouneement yesterday that Carnar-. munlon with God b/ the whole 
ron Conservatives had decided not tlon. David wrote his great k 
:o oppose Lloyd George In the elec-'devotion and worshipped God 
Ion (upon receiving assurance thal'ery glory of earth and

_ illy serve Bonar Law In Yet David said he would rather

sl.ght'ly' ^S”.med"’‘tod‘ir'‘'- "■

Kings ol 
d in ev- 

d sky. 
r have

VOTE TOMORROW 
INMUNIOPAL 

LONDOMELECnONS

FATALITIES REPORTED TODAY nm 
CLASH BETWEEN FASOSn AND 

COMMUNISTS IN SDIHiniiOODAHlEI
FATHER B. VAUGHAN

WED TODAY IN LONDON

London, Oct. 31— The llvelles*. 
political campaign Loudon .kis 
known in many years wi'l comi

today, and tomorrow, severalan end ti 
million n

tunity _ _
tions. They must select ______
1362 seats on 23 borough councils, 
which constitute the local goverich constitute 

It of London.
her things this local gov- 
trols the expenditure of

xpayera money _ . _ _
ight now ruled by Socialist parly 

ider taxes about 80groaning u ______________
per cent above those fixed In other 
boronghs, the campaign fight ie par
ticularly bitter.

MAY RE4)PEN AMERICAN 
CONSULATE AT NEWCASTLE

amicableLondon, Oct. 31—i 
lllement of the question of tbe 
Dserlcan consulate at Newcastle, 
tigland, which was closed by order 
American Government last August 

Is In a fair way of being reached. It 
Is intimated in British qusiIntimated 1 
day. Although n 
is yet fortbeomi

official 8
isrters to-

_. the Impression 
given Is that the consulate would 

MJB^ re-opened.

H0N.W1UMSLIIAN 
HASRESOLUneN 

REORIENTALS

I,ondon, Oct. 31—Father Bern- 
hard Vanghaa, one of tbe most pro
minent Jesuit priests In the world, 
and brother of tbe late Cardlaal 
Vaughan, died here toda;. Several 
years ago he toured throi 
‘•anada. AIAlaska and the I

Father Vaughan became 111 two or 
three months ago at Sheffield bat re
covered sufficiently to be removed to 
the Jesuit College at Putney. There 
Xlr** “ rolUng

The famous priest was bed-rlunen 
ily three days beft 

brothers in the flocli

Rome. Oct. 31—Twelv* per 
e reported dead today aa a rt 

of attacks- yesterday in whlsh 
Fasclstl were involved. Snipers fired 
from windows while FaaeteU ( 
Abrnssl wera croasing workmen's 
quarters through which they «

Four Fasemtl tell

Other fatamies reported 
eight fa numher, reenlted 
clash yesterday afternoon 
Fasdsti and Communists In 
Wtlno quarter.

fnjtt

4 In support of ihe Fhscistl 6»- 
and for tbe control of the con 

around his bedside when he die:1' Thl- demand Is now satisfied 
peacefully at eight o'eloch tbli " "

eager expecutlon today the formal 
entry Into the dty of thousands ol 
Paadatl who waiw smiled tram all 
parts of the country orw the WMh 

ipport of i»e Fhsdstl 
the control of the conmt

BUILDINIiOr 
STEEL PLANT IN 

B.C.HELDUP

control and 
from all Italy prep 
their triumph by a 
dty.

that
had made their way „ . 
of Rome at their leader's 
partldpate la the triumphal march.

being to limit their number

InlerrMa of East aad Statea■ Said to 
of a C.

London. Oct. 81—Opposition 
he esUbllsbmeat of the proposed

r for Western Canada at 
eouver is said to be com- 

Unlted States and 
steel

upon I 
slated

n large
Canadli ____ ________

e U being brought to bear 
t. It Is

Ih the
ft Britl!l.ih Columlila Government In

Coast Range Steel, U:_____
Following an interview with Hon. 

W. 8. Fielding here recently, Henry 
Landahl, moving spirit bsehlnd the 
i-cheme lo place a steel Indostry in 
We.*4ern Canada, staled that the Ca
nadian ftnance minister's atUiude 
bad not been wholly satisfactory. 

Minister of .Minn, Takes Iku-ly Op-,' l^nduhl expressed the fear that 
ptirtunll) to Move for Actloa by powerful *teel Intoreau In Eastern

a cabinet li

■try. 
with

t la ready to take fJll ^

• decided last

made tbelr way to the vRinitT 
^1 abeuld

too with thl 
: by Qulrtni 
Victor a

naaslng . , 
King Victor 
through the mail 
known soldiers'

tbs route of parade 
Inal for tribute to 

march
streets to the i 

tomb and than ds- 
moblllie and return of the demoa- 
strants to their homes In various 

ol Italy.
anwhtle Fasdsti alrmidy In 

Rome, including some from outotde

celebrated t

with FasdaU .wac erlaa. 
stanOUg the rain they 
light, bonflrw - 
YThlch they 

listCommunlsl literature
■s,5sr«s

Pardos wHIl Coi

loyally serve Bonar Law In j Yet 
■esUilng Communist attacks) was'one day In God'

day. One of [and elsewhere. Jesus worshipped 
Conservative leaders said that H!s Father by lakeside and hillside.iviinrhsm V uiisej vailve leauers saiu inai i His

u K survived bv Lne b^rotSer ‘>“'1 *“>« «‘»en them a!on
of Sauk Centre Minn., and *>ut they had , He

Mrs. M. 8- Connors. Oakland 
and Mrs T. Dunlap. Brace 

bridge. Ont. Tbe remains repose at 
■Adle's undertaking parlors pend- 

neraling the funeral arrangements.

FRANCE WILL HOLD WAR 
DEBT TO U. S. IN ABEYANCE

Baris, Oct.' 31—The French Gov
ernment Is Inclined to regard the 
French war debt to the I’nlled 8tal-s 
as tying In abe) 

inuei I definite 
,f of-'lions prolil 

niilhorilatli

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
■ <a« Calaus St ta* Fr re !'«•«. Or«. »

ezemng, TV, Turks « 
of bullets and money.

o nth. Inst, 
in attack oi&u“^i°n"irac‘£-AnV;^‘ih%'Sb'r: I__________ ___ _______

Tho K. * N. Co. ar 
a oohtdule roduclng i 
Victoria and

, list. M< I,cod won the chamulonshlD

TWaRTT-Fm TBAB8 ACKh
Ismsa at tbs rr re Prr«h Ort. «. Vm. 

adopt
rt. a. imr.
•oV‘;."ik'fn!.*‘%r&?.VPa^i 
dr,?''at '*t'h."‘fTnr.i;:"for 11,0*0 and li per centKwlW.T.U-Snl 

%’?'vrj'iVi';o. ■ •
tlm« conduciFtStlmo'^ condtcied"' r’’but'c*hr/ln*it* *us^-

Do Not Be Held Up 
By a Combine—

—, —„w_.u Oompanli 
R«te. a number ol which failed to 
done In Canada In the year 1921.

Pany. 53 years In bnslneas. with Assets of 110.391.802.52, surplus 
to Policy Holeds 34.424.295.95 (and while charging a lower 
Premier Rate! made a net profit of $101.'J22 oo, (all these arePremier Rate! made a net profit of $101.'J22 Oo, (a 
Lovernmenl figures) on business dope In Canada In

J. A. MacDONALD
nutrirt Manager. Il.-rnld Building

BELFAST DELEGATION EN
ROUTE TO ENGLAND

bre.-ith that _____
worshl|Mo God. Vet he never brtrke 

■ ; In the
with oth- 

Ihe value of It when

his custom of worshipping 
ig^ue and the temple

I therei

knew
said, "Where two or three are ga- 
•red I: '■ ' ....inereu in aiy uauie, there am I In 

midst of them." The Apostles knew 
Belfast. Oct. 3L—A delegation of the value of It ' ......................

___fclr way frt
tbday to put claims of 
irltlsh voters.

legation of the 
Belfast to | chi 

IS of Ulster ]-i,

Choice packed Kings and Jona 
than apples for sale. $2 and 12.50 a 
box. Phone 1034R2. 63-H

lOMIMON

m
* OEOROE/MCLFORI

BUitNiNG
sfiNor

Tlic greatewt desert 
' picture

j since "The .Sheik."

RI-rri RX ENG.AGKMKNT
G. C. ECKARDT

In NEW 8PKCI.4LTIE8
rOMKDY

“TORCHrS HOLD-UP”

when they established 
lurches everywhere they went and 

laid down the command. "Forsake 
the assemhling of yourselves to

gether as the manner
These all knew what we today call 
"the psychology of the crowd." Men 
In the- ni
"the.......................

the mass are very different from 
en apart from each other.
Why is it that political leaders 

make such use of mass meetings? 
win a throng of men often do 

thing that not one of them would 
I of doing

Victoria, Oc 
Sloan, Minister 
tbe field in an effort 
iental from BriticA Colnml

t. 31—Hon. William 
of Mines. Is early in 
effort to oust tbe Or-

On tbe order paper yesterday, in- 
ling motions filed for f 

Bidefath
motions filed for future 
an of the House, appears the 

following nnder tbe sponsorship of 
Minis

ada and regulations thereun
der have faHed to stem the tide of 
Astatic immigration Into Canada;

"And whereas the Industrial and 
economic life of Canada, and parti
cularly the Province of British Col
umbia. is threatened 1>y competition 
forced by a growing foreign popula
tion with a lo-wcr standard of living 
than that necessary for the well be-

and compelling sentiment developing 
In Canada, especially marked In the 
Province of Brltlsl 

affei
lab Columbia, at pres 

reeled, that effective pro
be adopted 
olV(t resolved that this

^ thought of doing by himself? migration Act of Canada as Is ueve.- 
Because of the contagion of spirit. ,ary to completely prohibit Asiatic 

immlgralioii into Canada.
. . spirit,

rushing enthusLism (hat 
comes from numliers. As a brilliant 
thinker has said. “It is by associa
tion that crowds have eeme to pro

ideas with respect to their Inter
ests and have arrived at a coiisdons- 

of their strength." Some men 
and frultftare ijrong and fruitful 

themselvea to stand aloi
enough

themselvea to stai 
Enoch, walk alone with God. They

laid. ..... - - -

•And be It therefore resolved that
humble address be presented__^to

IBs lloiior the Ueulenant-Go'-ernof, 
praying that a copy of the resolution 
hehelnbefore set out lie transmitted 
lo the Hon. the Secretary of State or 
other proper official at Ottawa.”

I substance they can burn of thei 
selves, and act as a

M fo 
they

id act as a torch; but 
great mass of mankind need to he 
treated like fuel in a flre-plaoe. stick 
upon stick, many and many together 
that In the common heat and the com 

flame they may all glow
The Church Is the place of especial 

communion with God. where many 
take fire at the love of Hlai:r: and kindle each other In a flame 

ne worship. There Is nothing no
bler In the thought of man. nothing 
richer in Its sigulficauce, than the 
association of congenial splrlte In the

atlon - - ..’.-.XAUP la

highest act of the’human soul. 
Church Is the place where

the voices of another 
you. my brother, cannot 

do w ithout it If .You arw to rise to tho 
noblest type of manhood.

woVlii.”,

Do yoB want to 
ness training at 
Buslnesa College 
Phone 715.

succeed? A bnsl- 
the Sprolt-Shaw 
will help you.

WOMENCANDIDATES 
NOT ANXIOUS FOR 
JNflTHERCONKST

London. Oct. 31—Rather curious
ly very few of the women candidates 
who contested sea's In the lart gen- 

for-tain coming (

artist, he will attend schopla of art ppnden' Liberal at Darlford. 
where experts lecture on art: he willThere are some thirty women can- 
visit art galleries and frequent the rtuafes-In the field today, 
company of artists. If he would be a ',

e will silawyers;
attend the roiirls 
preled by legal experts. If he would . • 
beenme a great architect, or phlloso-l 
pher. or soldier, he wUI follow the' 
same methods; and If he would be

8EVEK.\L Vi-SSKIH IsOOT •

San ' Salvador. Oct. 31.— 
Several vessels have found
ered In a gale along tbe Pact-

Intort 
e Unit!

1 with little favor on develop- 
g a steel Industry

It ro discourage continuance of
he plan.

While the Imperial Governmen 
I atates. has confirmed 1Mr. Landahl 

writing Ita statement that it would 
bold £800,600 ft 
It is

Mr. Landahl is shaping alternative 
plans and It is possible that he w 
ask the BrltUh ColumWa Cover 

.. which has also agreed to snb- 
e guarantees equivali 

000. to 
only

taken In the raids on officuu of Av- 
»tl and Communist Chamber of Lo-

B quarters daring u

number of fatalities.

FOUND GUILTY OF CARRYING 
AN AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN

The appeal of the Game C 
tlon Board against the d« 
Stipendiary Magistrate C. i 
Potu tn dlsmtusing the charge 
against a Japanese namad K. -Waks- 
bayski for belag Ie possession of en '
automatic shotgun was bserd in the 
County Court ^thls jnornlng hofore

condlUon Its guarantee 
upon tbe Dominion Govern

and the Imperial Trade Facl____
Committee guaranteeing the other
wo-thlrds of the capital required but 

;o add tbe clause "or Coast Range 
Steel. J-lmlted. supply the oth 

of the capital required.

WILL HOLD CONFERENCE 
TODAY WITH PREMIER KING

- Sir Auckland

United States, did not meet In confer- 
wlth the Premier yesterday. It 

is understood however, that a mcet- 
Is arranged for this afternoon.

YOOK >S
J. W. S. MORRBON, oTo. S.

New Teth OvaSaate
OPTOMKTRBJT aad OPTICIAN 
tS CUareh St. Osp. UriaSM* Betel 
Offlrs Uoara Salty t-lS and 1-*. 
»l»o Mcndar. Wedaeeday aaS Satur-

Foresterf
Whist Drive

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st

ht 8 p.m. slurp

r FORESTERy HALL

GOOD PRIZES

Indge Barker, srho re
versed the decision of the lower 

and found the accused guRtr, 
reserYed for two

court and^Mt

BIJOU

CHARLES JONES ■
"ROUGH SHOD ’

SosUBeCoM^ 
“PARDON ME”

PATHENEWS

Visible Gas
See the quan^ of it, see 

the quality of h. all in the 
clear glass container. Our 
type of pump is the only 
type Jhht can hindUe efiffer- 
ent brands of ^ without 
inking s drop>.

LetUsD*
Let 

VISIBLE 
Pup Yo«r Ghs.

Tlw Tn Mn
Phone 802 The Crescent
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Its Sale is Phenom****!— 
Its Qnality is Irreproachable

JSALUIA'’
4 ta the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea 

in the World

Thrift
q>oAl>( Im ^

If by careful economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal
ances and shaU welcome your

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMHICE

R H. BW. Manager.

COMMUWCA'nON
0»fn to .*. A. McDonald. Esq.,

Dlsfi-t a('-«cr.'th8 Northwest
ern .Nallohai Insurance Co.

Hoard companSes. lemlnds mo ot
- • ' arar beer

:ed nn;l 
JiuJifd the ar;

impai 
definltlnif I n 
•It

ncard oC
tasted like b-nT but 
;ntuent,” and

>rii»c:ii.hl On the surlaro 
P a s-ood defence, but It Is 

coiiTlnting; In fact a little analy- 
slj will show that it only confirms

>fur advPi 
It looks Ilk

BUbJe. . 
that I have 

board companies, 
that

you will accept 
a public debate on 

I undertake to prove

my coaiention, 
my challenge ‘

■ •>ct, I
' ■ said against 

I will prom 
my part that 'ho debate will 
perfectly frlcmtly one. All 1 
•o do U to show bow little you know 
ot the burfnes.s you are engaged in. 

id If you can prove that Hoard 
impanles are a combine to hold up 

ratcB, and 1 fail to prove that nim- 
bcard companies arc not as safe to 

■ h as Board companiei. I 
:lt $100 to tho Hospital 

Building Fund. Be a sport Jack, and

"■"'“rK.PLABTA.

JInaim Free Ffto
■ Ifie the «yee ot pereoBB coming In the

_ - ________A Opposite dlrecUon. The problem was
• abandoned. In fact, by many persons 

” as Insoluble, but reewniiw two British*. B. masm. ■■ mw. worked c

Tvoday. October 31. 1922.

[ TOEY FOUOm.

The ndharenee of Lord Cvraon and 
Lord Derby to Bonar Laiw, and the 
ananaBcement that they hare agreed 
to serre under him In any capacity, 
make it reasonably cerufn that the 

e able to form a 
• wHhont ID-

.. _ elliptical reflector.
_________ jtratlng the Ught of the
lamp on the second focua of the el- 
Upae. At this point a small dla- 
phram Is placed to reflect the light 
In sneh a way that no raya rUe above 
the level of the lamp. The rays be- 

ihrough a I 
so that

elodtag ChatDberiahi. Balfesr, Bir- 
fcsnhMd, or other Cntohlat lesdets 
WHO steed for the prsoerfstton otthe 
OaaBUoa. Bfcesid tM ~

—nsOise IB 
monhers of aU

It there are mors 
other partfaa

of the srorklng 
psMelec tor the «rsl tfais In almoat 
two deeadea.

la what raapscu will these poUdeo 
be different from those of Uoyd 
Osorgs daring the foor years of his 
dspandases upon OonservaUve sop- 
p»t? There wfll be closer os-sp«r- 
aUoB with Frsnes In foreign affairs. 
Cnraou and Darby ere both persona 
grata In Freach political eirclea, 
where Uoyd George since the nego- 
tiatioM that preceded the aigniag of 
the Tersailies Treaty has been fear
ed and hated. The Foreign 
twy of ------------------- -

way out of the difficulty of 
obtaining a Ught *>®

ly two British 
different sola-

r this point
which spreads the-----------
road surface Is strongly Illuminated 
for a good diaunce ahead, and the 
tldee of the road receive snfficlent

'**The aecond Inventor used a special 
form of leni with a eories of pri 
which bend the light in such a i 
ner that none eeeapet above the level 
ot three feet from the road surface. 
The refleetor ia designed scientlU-
ealiy to assist thU..............................
tight and to enaur----------------------
the roadway receive the requisite 

noant of mumlnstion. - 
Both tbeee devices have been test

ed add have astonished experts fam
iliar with early forms of antl-dasile 

Bps. srhieb. In fact, consisted chief
ly of arrangemenu tor dimming the 
light and thus depriving the user of 
the neceseary illumination.

WTNTKR COLDS.

Beere-

the way i

Rhineland as a material 
•- '•^xr East

_________ repara-
from Germany, even 
................ .^the oe-

indnsirial
siy

closed doors and windows snd srtlfl 
etal heal there Is always s steady 
crease in the number Ot cases of i 
easec of the air paaeagea. such as 
common colds, throat troubles, bron- 
ehitU and pneumonia.

Our hhblt of overheating and un
der ventilating our homes and places 
of ImsineH is the chief canse.^

The change from the moist, health 
tnl ontdoor air ot snmmer to the dry 
OTCr-heated. and often stnRy air of

> the honaebold or office is associated

--------- Jhich regarded Turkey and
the Ifoslem aatlona on the north- 
ewstem borders of IndU as a '
able "hnner" BUtaa to prevent____
Ualon botveen Britain and Rnsaia in 
iMa. That tradlUonal policy, which 
aUlebury and Balfour Inherited 
from marwU. will be brooght 
down from the poUtleal nadfewB- 
rbojB fDnr daily na. There wWhe no 
speedlee "InsulUng - to the Turk, al
though U he taalBta on aUnghtering 
ahrisUaas be will have to do - 
gnieOy whtB BrtUsh eye-wltnesi 

not arosnd.
la India the devatopment ot the 

means of aeU-govanment wlU be 
checked. Bomething has bean done 
is tMa dheeben, evaa Uoyd

Th rmnaln healthy during the wln- 
r It la toportant to have dally

ont-of-doo .. 
also fraah atr Indoors without cblll- 
Ing and to take eimpte nourishing 
* Is without excess ot enting. We 

old SM that the skin end bowels 
kept in order.
ttenllon to these matters will do 

keep ns well during the win
ter hrt should one be so unfortunate 
aa to eatth a cold, then unguarded 
sneeainx. spitUng and coughing must 
be avoldml as theae tend to spread 
swh diswuea. This U only a decent 
and reasonaUe consideration for the 
welfare of others.

The centre of the earth la about 
mo mUcs beneath ns. The deepest 

ached a depth of 
haU Biles.

¥
hW at OM aaotbar's throMa.

CoawrraUaai comas back U> power 
- ^ lata to prvvmit the woihtng oat 

4K the Hama Rale atpactoeat In Ira- 
■ laad. hot Carwen and hto frienda will 

' >T Twtoa within 
sem's JurtadlcUoB 

hurteod of casting in lu let with tho 
Frao Rum. In Egypt atao tho

have gen# toe tar to poraatt of on 
. ahrapt ravenal of poUry. hut it la

VANCOWnWWWyOROWE

ices Bt the Baptist Church, 
ner of Prldeaux and Albert atreeU. 
The service® will commence at 8 
o'clock each evening and wlU be 
proceeded by a song service at 
The Rev. J. Willard Litch. su| 
tendent of BapUst Home Mislso- 
B.C., Is the evangelist; sane, forceful 
persuasive and convincing In his p 
sentatlon of the Gospel raestuiyo.

The subject for tonight. "A Pi 
ent. Personal, Pressing Question
You." On Wednesday evening 
Litch will speak on "The Power ot a 
Molher’s Love.” Both men nrd wo
men are Invited to this service, but 
no woman shooM miss hearing this 
great theme. At a later date th .‘re 
will be a talk to men, -Show Thyself 
a Man," whidj^iyry man. lAoqld

Sometime during the services Mr. 
Litch will tell "Th-- Story of Mv < on- 
verslon.” or "Into and Out of Infidel
ity.” A very cordial invitation I-, 
extended to all these services. TLero 
will be special singing each evening. 
Come once and you will come again.

OGDEN’S
FINE CUT
The best Fine Cut Tobacco 

for Roflin^ 'four Own.
15^ per packet

->^lb.tin80^
OGDEN’S LIVERPOOL

Cgare^ ft^pers mf/^ £ach fhcht

D. W. Griftitk’f 
“WAY DOWN EAST’ 

bCombf

COUNCIL HAD 
LinLEBnSINESS 

lOlMNSACT
Irant PotiUon of Rci' 

Change .\aine of Street 
to View.
The City Council met 

i last evening, the 
His Wonbeing present. 

Bu^by presiding,

from Mr. 
municipalities. 
Information In

In regular 
full Hoard 

irshi? Mayor

inication was received 
ilrd, luspcctcr of 
Iking for further 

orraailon In eonnectlon with a re
quest of the Council for permission 
to divert certain city Sinking Funds 
for public purposes, the City Clerl 
being Instructed to forward Mi 

asked tor. 
owner of th 

property, wro'.e 
inadequate inp- 

;y and

lelng instructed i 
laird the tntormat 

Mr. Walter '
old Provincial ____
complaining of the 
ply ot water on 
aaklng the Connell

1 property 
I give Its e

being referr^ 
mittee for action.

Communications from 
Ormond, secretary of tl 
Football Club and from 
Steel, secretary of the H

William 
e Celtic 
Ir. John

ited asking for the use ot t 
Cricket Grounds on Sunday. N, 
6lh for the purposa of playing 
league games, were received and 
ferred to the Parks and Proper 
Committee for attention.

Residents of Hah street wrote 
the Council asking tho name of that 
street be changed to View street. 
The petltlondVs stated that with the 
removal of the Chineae

name Hah had lost 
and they wished the name 
changed. The Council was in full 
accord with the request and the Leg
islative Committee was Insiructe" ' 
bring In a by-law making the dei 

■ ange.
Sanitary Inspector Murdock 

ported be had investigated twenty 
nuisances and complaints during 
the past week, had quarantined 
four houses for scarlet fever, 

lad been Impounded and

and one horse Impc 
to be disposed of. 

Public Works Mb 
an e:

;k of I
Works Manager McKenxie 

reiwrted an expenditure during
■ - ---.3.SO onon streets, a 

1 Shepherd
past week of $35:
Waterworks Furerai 
ported and expendl 

J»e period ol $i»7-..
*nC tPe^dhd «ad fUed.
Tho •WTIUWI loport of HU Worship 

Mayor Bushy In connection with bis 
visit to Kamloops to attend the con- 
rentloB of the Union of B. C. Munl- 
rlpaJItlss and the pro<»e<Mngs 
that convention, -which report 
laid on the table at last week’s meet
ing of the Council, was taken up for

Blderatlon,
•ed and filed, 

thanked for his a

en up 
afterwards

UndM,’""*’

QAUADIAH

a"s.“i£sistmt pMmn&Oy wtth BritUh
■R. ntHTOBfW TATRinA

Moaday.Wet! 
Leave Maaatmc 
TanconVer $.00 p.ni.

CH-Aiue raOBLKM 
A grsoi deal of attention has been 

•y to the dxagre eauaeJ 
tMt*U*»4:ithiA.(m

t light* hasw •-
--------------edestrihhs had ■«
■s CMS. aad *lrir ono has i
souttw of a BBsabsr of swt- 1

jesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
Loave Nanahno 7.00 a.m. and $.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and $.00 p-m.

L Britain.
I tori to

"i™.I. HWELL, D.P.A.

8HERIFP-8 .SALE
In the County Court ot Nanaimo 

holden 
1 Josep

---------Nanaimo.

Under and by virtue of a Warrant 
of Execution to me directed agalns: 
the goods and chattels of the above 
named Defendant. I will offer for 
sale^and will sell by public auction 
on Friday, the 3rd day of November 

■102*. at the hoer of 10:30 o’clock

Wellington. Province of Brlfi.h nn. 
lumbla, the following:^ ..

1 McLary Range.

«it «ee<d«
radlu.n tube at i 

ol radium

t«! breaking of a 
London hospital sn 

smaller than a pin's
head was lost. The Insuranc? c 
pany admitted the hospital's oaim. 
and $600 compensation was piid tor 
the less ot the mighty atom.

Eve. the mother of the human race 
is bnried. according to a very old 
legend, at a spot shout a mile north 
of Jedda In Arabia. Her reputed 
•omo IS of enormous length, being 
nearly 400 feet long by ten broad. 
It Is now lu the possession of the 
Mohamii edana. who do not permit 

Chrlatl^iag^ enter It_________

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—Clean Cotton Begs. FrM 
Press Job Oopartmant.

W.VNTEI)—Good general servant, 
fond of children, small house. One 
mile from Quallcum Beach. Mrs. 
J. P. Powell. 62-3t

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam $$ to 
$10 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In the fields and 
roadside: book and prices free.
Botanical, $7 C, West Haven, 
Conn.

WANTED—At once, bright capable 
boy; good wages. Apply 427 
FUiwllUam St.. Phone 268. 66-6t

WANTED — Seeona-nand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, Steves: 
ladles', gents’ and cblldren’a 
clothing, boots and shoes, 
esrpenterx' tools, maalcal Ini 
ments and fur coaU. Apply Free
man's fticond Hand Store, 320 
Selby Btfoet. 72-tf

FOR SAU
-OR 8AL»-Doxen ducks. Indian 

Runners, S months old; also seven 
foot cnMB-oat saw, handles com
plete. Apply 832 Douglas Ave., 
Five Acres. -j

FOR SALB—Large sloek new stron

Mai

. $44; 12-f... ___ _____
doable oared. $65; 14-fl.. $66; 16 
ft.. $80. Any of the above boats 
suitable for outboard motor. Above 
boaU varnUhed, add $10. Cedar 
Boats Works. 922 PoVell Street. I 
Vancouver, B. C. ^

Reiireittle Hotel
Opened under new manage
ment Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

uM^tlmzzr
MEATS
Beet Quanta---------- Beet Prices
YevecaUea Md Frnlla In SoMon

NtBAiBiollMt&ProdacoCo.
Phooe2

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

rmsT CLASS hotel
, Good Service Throughout

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE 

, jd Herring, t.
Ilbut, Salmon. Fresh

Kippered Herring, Codfish. 
Halibut, Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smelts, C^bs, Shrimps,

and Oysters. 
Vlctorin Orenoent IT«

_______ Delivery In town.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practicgl Phnnker

BOARDERS WANTED
---------- jm and board In

locality. Rates reasonable. 
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
840 PrldSMix street

PHILPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MEATS
«cy. Tone ^ Tetter

QUENNELL BROS.
ComaerdAl Street

ntm m

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and outside bark wood 
for heaters p.‘t.,’iO p«w IimuI de
livered. Also four-foot slab
wood.

None of this wood has ever 
been In salt water.

Newcastle Wood Yaid

FOR SALB-r^Tmek hualn 
ton Chevrolet truck. 
Victoria IJoad.

isaandono- 
Apply 620 

S8-Ct

fX)R RENT—The offices In the Odd
fellows’ building opposite Albert 
street, at present occupied b^Dr. 
Dler's Denul partor, will be vacant 
Nov. 21. For further Information 
apply P O. 'Box 194, or the Tme- 
tees, 1.0.0.F. 88-6t

FOR SALE—Two good grade goaU, 
one milking and one dne to kid. 
For quick sale $80.00. Apply A. 
Wllloa, Electric Light Dam. 59-6t

end. between Northfleld and Ben
nett's. Reward. Phone 91.

82-3t

OR SALE OR RENT—SUnd 
Commercial street, known aa Peo
ple's Market. Apply John Perry, 
Quaiterway. 63-8t

BARGAIN—Leaving city. Chevro
let Touring Car for sale. $200 
cash, balance $60.00 per month. 
Looks and acta like a real new 
car. Price for quick sale $500 
cash or $526 on terms. No deal
ers. This Is a private sale, abso- 
lulely. For further particulars 
apply Box No. 125 Free Press.

63-$t

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to any pai 

of the city south of FltxwlHiai 
St.. Millwood that ha. neve been in 
l<»d a:
•8.75. 
piumptly.

Phone 103

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MiMon and Hecata Street

orders executed

ESQIHILT&ilH
WAY

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo as follows- 

Victoria dally 8:30 a.m. and

Iq^and^.Mattresses.

1 Gasoline Lamp.
1 Wringer.
Kitchen Utensils. 
Bhotgnn, erf. etc.

f Bale
VFORD.

FOR 8ALF—Registered Bhropshire

M .“d!' n1‘’llM’d'y-

IR SALE—1 
condition.

-Regal Healer In good 
Apply 11 Milton St.

64-6t

Lake Cowichan. Wednesday and
......."-y. 8:30 a.m.

Jfleld and Wellington.'dally. 
12:50 (noon) and 6:30 p.m.

Morning train leaving Nsnalm 
8:30 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver and Seattle steam-

„ ■“«*«'« cahTie hooked at Selby St. 
Station for England. Scotland and 
principal European ports. Pass
ports obtained. Through railway 
tickets sold to destination In Canada 
and United States.

Telephone No. 9.
lost—Baby doll on Dixon sti ___

near Hallbnrton. Finder please L. D. CHETTHAM. B. C. FIRTH 
leave at Free Press Office.. 21 Dial. Passenger Agent. Agei

ANDREW DUNSNORE
A. L. C. H.

Teacher of PlanoforM and 
Organ. Pupils prepared tor 
exemlnatlon if desired.
“ - - Street

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Cor. Albert end WaUece^ets

ABditan, Accomtuts. 
LiqHkUton ud Income Tax 

SpecklMb
EitetM MiEiged, Etc.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

^Tuw«l Chimn 
Whalebone Brui 

Iraiitng t 
I F.loctric 

MerhlnA
PkoDe 694 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or Sl.OO per <Uy 

Comer of Cambte and Cordova 
Streets. Vancouver 

J. A. « M. E. GERHART. Props 
L.ate of Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

Cin TAXI MICE
Butin St PboBe 8

Cars for hire day or night. 
General Hauling fit Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CrescentHotel
Dnflar the managamsnt of 

MRS. a TEJIBBT

HOME COOKING
•ad the bMt of ettenUon given 

to gueeta and boardar?.

bates moderate

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of Piuoforte

reparation for Examination If 
desired.

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for KaU and Winter 

Wear
^ Suits made to order with 
’ fancy collars at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Sefton College
114« rmri Mtmt, VUi|«rU« B. 
BoArOlDM KDd t>«r School for

W.J.GOARD
Pteao Tuning nnd Repniring 
Member Plano Tuners' and 

Technicians’ Ass’n. ot B. C.

For Coil^^ Wood
JANETS TRANSFER

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
Phono 823 or tWHRI

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Toner
Teacher of Violin. EngUsh 

Concertina and Fltife

NANAIMO
SUPPLY BUILDERS’

Geo. Prior, Prop.
Suh, Doen. Meeddmf and 

GhM
Benson Bt. Phone 718

NOTICE

HARVETS
Hallburton Street

FURNmiRE
Wash Stand .............._...»io.oo
Wash Machine and Wringer.

Heaters ^from . —.•5.00 up 
....•25.00 up

tl.w. JAMES
Anctioneer and Appraiser 

Wanted to buy Second Hand 
FnraUnm.

CHIROPRATIC 
WiKuD Gray, D. C
•-X0 Brampton Block 
Hours 18-4 and 8-8 

Phone 1O0OB. 
KXAMDfATION FREE

JOHN NELSON
OONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Bealgued and BetlmatM 
OIvsB on all Classos et Bull>> .,s* 

and Repair Work.
PH4sans at. Pkee* MTB

JOHN BARSBY 
Phutering aad Cement Work

EiUmates Given Free. 
repair work PROMPTLY 

ATTKXDKD -ni.
«8« Pine St Phone 558

CENTRAL MOTORS
GENUINE FORD PARTS

E«ld>rt n«palm. Wtirkmanuhlp

G4S. 011,8. ICTC,

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
PropriDtor.

HieMborton St. NmnAlmo. B, C.
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Good Tinaes 
and
Bad Times

History records that "hard 
times” occur with a certain 
regularity. Prudent people pre
pare for "hard times” by sav
ing their surplus when times 
are good. The best way to 
save is by depositing regularly 
a certain part of your pay in 
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings 
Account

Call and see us about it
-THt

Bank of Nova Scotia
ESXJLBUSHED US2 

cm.ll.1 I t.7M.800 
Rmm . . 1».M«.0«0
Bawurm - t20,0go.«0t

n.„

r inuriirt OD S«rfBn il

LARGE CONGREGATION

Chrirt pro- 
11 t>e the best

• with God as nowhere Ise. U is 
ihool Of Christ, where we nther

etudy
speak to ns t 

III.—Once 
should Ro 
all other li

mesaace of life, 
re. I say that men 
irch, liecai

slnlng-Rround of moral character. 
I need not stay to elaborate this 
lint; everyone of us knows It. .Not

liecause. al 
It Is the K

o^‘"Vf ▼eryonc _______ ...
ts critics today accuses .. 
f positive wrong, but only 
. live ui

Church of
[failure to live up to and carry 
, own Ideal and mission. Henry I>rum 
mond was no fanatic, yet he said, af- 
ter criticising the faiinres of the 

I church. “If It were mine to bnitd a 
city • • the first stone I should
lay there would be the foundation 
stone of a Church. Why? Because 
among other reasons, the product 
which the Church on the whole best 

(helps to develop, and in the Urgent 
quant**** **•

world, or manufactures. But eiiu la 
to act a* the social conscience 

, Ing her stand on the words 
i she 1s

_________ ____ ________^rlst
train her hearers In the 

principles of lore and truth 
Hr 3. and send3. and send Ciem Into every depart 

rnt of human life to see that the

heaven. She must say to the rnl 
[of cltler and nations, •'No graft. 
l*orruptlon of public morai.1 or abuse 
iofpubll " - ■ -, . ibllc office. Seek first the Klng-
i dom of God and His righteousness." 

'------ ---- '"3 IdleShe will come to the Idle rich, who 
r fatter and idler on the blood 
sweat of the tolling millions, and 

»%r. “If any man win not work, lot 
I him not eat." She will come to the 

Ins of Industry, whether they sitcaptains of Industry.
In her pews or not. and If they eon- 

to build • ■ -

ps to develop, i 
intlty. Is that w 
by the dty." 1

bought and sold opeal;
tlon. A deUiled descr...-----------
town was given, and this fact stood 
surtllngly out: The worst
where bribery was

itinne to build up their fortunes 
jthe expense of the lives of others, 
grow rich by tyranny and ei| 

a of their fellow men. she 
ily say,— This must stop

every elec- I!!'
ow and 
things.

-------rallty m^n. iiaaram, were :----- , —------- ---
those towns In which no minister re- ““““‘“K body and aonl, cUlm- 
slded and where no Christian services Christ, of
were held. In one town, known ns’*"''® She wlU go 1
“Darkest Exeter." there were twenty »•““
year. ago. six churches. LonrslBW ‘
people quit going to them. Pour are preach Cbrltt aa the
in ruin, today, two are only ^cailo”
ally need, and the result Is “Darkest That Is her mission.

, lory of good men, the nursery of .Exeter.-'once peopled by sturdy wn. *‘®''«®'‘»:
.those forces which are to redeem the'of the Pilgrims. The latter Inhabit- ““ “pP®*!!*®®- Persecution, and op- 
clty. It Is common for men who ants stopped going to church t P''®“'®“ »>>e must bear the cross that
are satisfied to spend their Uvea Utl Brethren. In the face of sneh evl- L® **** her Ixu-d. It

,the cellars of their being, to fUngIdence. every man who turns bis back <*®®* wither she become

r^;Vr%rh^^^^"rt ?nd‘C

eobi

the brothel of human lust, an 
out those who make a businc

For Acidity Pf
B«eehAm’a Pilla set » . ».1—i__Beeehun’g Pilb aet u • took to
the di^tive organa. n»y r«o»ve additj 
and fermentatkn and exeeaa of ink feoa 
theatoai»eh and bowak and pranoto th« 
Beeretioa of the gastric jokea. In tfaoa 
C(»i»ctiiifinorbid conditions and stimnkt- 
ingthetBgaative processes Beeehan’a inOi

When 
yoar 
stomach
** ■“» uiBwwMvw pnxsBses DeecBaD'a Flfli
upset natorally have an except effect upon tit* 

general health. If yon have lost your ap-
* headache, constipation, or giddhian

Beectiam’s
Pilla S0c-90pUb

;But I r forget that
which they pride themselve 

, the very ideal which they hold up 
;el>i^l8 ^the product of tl(the Churc hewith proving sanitation wUl n

Votes for women will not do

Used Cars for Sale
1918 GRAY-DORT, Price $350.00 

$800.00 
$650.00

1921 CHEVROLET Light Delivery. Price..__$450.00

1920 DODGE TOURING. Price.........
1921 OffVROLET TOURING. Price.

1922 UGHT SIX SlUDEBAKER. Price.......$1300.00

FOR PAYMENT AND TERMS APPLY TO

NOEL McFARLANE MOTORS
Phone 886 or 441

(ine
Church Itself. Professor Seeley, who' will, moral aspiration, teaching Ibh- nPLOo U. Hos-

' wrote “Ecce Homo," was no Church' Ity. and capadiy to sa^lfki for Wgh- “”‘®“»
partisan. Yet, while he pointed outjer ends, which can be found onthe .T* "®1 '*®
the failures of the ehn«k<- *-mL*v earth." ^®»e ®f these things are intended
said, “All this may be .Encoded wlt^j V. Again, I must urge with strona- “®'»®f-

for a moment c 
world can do 
Church.

conceding 
thout Christ 
ilgh

and His; should ' '

I. nor dc 
lurch of

t often exist Inde-

ild go regularly to Chur
caase of the influeneA of thoir gev*M '''* **^«*«? u<?«iea poiiu*
pie upon their famines ^ action, but they tbemsehres can

I To me. one of the saddest things In redeemed ^ the Christ whom
«y swerlence la to have a proclaims. The function
woman say to me. "Oh. we .r^.. '

Cod must do 
em- 

needed polltl-

______________ Oman say
Ith Chrtatlan prin- to church, 

dples; and however far the rebellion plo“- 
against the church may havi 
It may still be called 
verslty-

led the 
slty—not merely the g 
only 1

hlle

Ing.” And

ave spread,' a boy oi 
Moral Uni- In their 

greatest, but, of 
Virtue exist- It

want to add, that never [ forglvo, the part
truer than today, absence from Chi __________

the Church more against his boy and girl, and dei 
if all the moral and spl 

in when 
to their

ig. A few years ago. one of the 
ikers

that men ,t,
irch, be- ^ n,en „„ „*.cure 

cal actloi 
I only be n 
the Chun

mrn'ngrt^ the?; kn^*U ' ^standing at ______
•1 of five or six years, 

a baby ■
Ing thi 

; of the
throngta every vein and channel

eat school of Virtue exist-'it In that home. God
I want to add. that never | forglvo. the Parent who^by hU own | .i,’",

:!?“* ‘hetli

A Good P&ir of GInnoco

whleliihetMu
to your ays di'VL

When iB Bted of syo-ald. glaases or rapalrs Ut us prove U.

wUk

E TBORNEYCROFr

HEATERS

Never befori
alive to her responsibility, never _______ ___ .....
more enlightened, nor sympathetic strength It can give them 
toward the problems of men than at powers of evil shall rush t< 
the pwsent time. It was Ramsay Me- doing. A few years ago. t 
Donald, the Socialist leader in 
BrltUh parliament,

see no make good the snnnal

o^^Lv h“i^ °“r race 1» to live sVd not sink
®‘®rnal death.

Brethren. I make no appeal on be- 
snid.;!? organisation: I do not
spimuai cren appeal on behalf of thU local 

church. But on behalf o 
church of the living Chrli

rltUh parliament, who I 
I candidly confess that I

scientifk: secrets
to long Ufa. tovs, happiness 
and bnalneaa. Send yoar birth 
date. moMth, year and One 
Dollar.

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson Sl. Vancouver. 

B.C
Readings sent by return mafl.

Magic
Electrolyte

RENEWS OLD BATTERIES

$2.00
Until further 
notice we will 
fill your bat- 
tery with 

• Magic for $2.
This price 
carries with it 
our regular 
guarantee.

MAGIC RENEWS OLD 
BATITRIES$2

Mafic Electrolyte G>.
A. V. Watson

Battery Service Station 
Phone 802 The Crescent

BOSS WASHER

Inconcelv- 
rontemptlble; but

oduce this very thing, to train men froV chu*;rti”ls'golnL a^long wa?*“^ 
the character of Jesus ('lirlsl and help that liquor man secure bis 

hem out to do His vork In the Ject.
“ ■ t Blstchford. editor of i Th

. :* established like a bulwark In ably 
midst." But the first and chief maintain that 

object of the Churches todsy. is to boy the 
train

The church 1 Christ represents

ThU New Washer i 
E«.y

The Boss 
Ing without 
to do Is pu . 
tom of your wash 
your clothes in anc 
minutes, whon they 
the wringer and to

world. Robert oincuiuru. wunur 
JTht. Clarion, cannet he considered

g aiOcnt cburcjjman. Tet his book en- stands at bay over our boys and girls
titled "Altruism: Christ's Glorious against every agency of hell that
Uchpel of I.OVC." asseru that this plans 'h 'r ile:iiruction. Tet many 

wash- prliicple of Christianity la "niore *m- men :■ v.: Ie< their bo vs see them
i (orlant than Soclaiiem itself. " But ter Its door. Thev will

lurch is the only Institution the hoys away from tli 
exists to luculcatj the charac- school when they ro oui 

renty te.- tla: Is based on lovo. Sunday plean:re-h
will be ready for .V —1 merely enlorgi this p'.Int ‘

Washer does the w 
any labor. Alt you 

t the washer in the _
loller, then put nhlil; 
boll for twenty 

ready for 
t. Every
of these should go

washers aa the price Is only......$IAM thinh etai
-■ wUl find them at Scclity. [hero. As one boy

• Thar simply meai.s that the chunh chum. "If my fall 
11' b< re to maki raon what they '*

i

Hid assert that men ing to end up f< 
> church because the nally a good in 
s 'or the regeneruilon a for his f

MORTON BROS., LTD.
VlclurU Crcaccnt

isn't e

fake 
inday 
their 

hunt. What Is 
nllT How Is It 

boy? He 1.S 
of his fatl 

usually his greatest 
y proudly suld to his 
Iher says It's so. It's

Will

children by your careTess, Godless 
ample, and have them rise to accuse 
you at Christ's Judgment seat?

Brethren, be honest with your own 
soul and with God. If the church

McADIE
THE IMDERTAKER

P^O.NB im AliBERT I

AUCTION
conducteds*l*a conducted promptly, 

^^ods bought and sold.

WM. PERWIC'**’ ^

NANAIMO CAFE
Maala at .11 hourt. Menu Md 

•ervlce first class In avwry 
reapaet.

»^««na to rw totlay. w«h ev

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

toward G id and tbeirndgb- is largely 
r'.iP churc.i is not an end in man his boy is going to iie. ' And 

. It Is only * means to a gr. «ifr right here Is where some 
< !<i. vl.H,*i Is t } receneratbin of all ' -
society—the eatablishmeni of the yoar 
Kingdom of God. Men blame the You i

man. and _ 
pierced feet 
the church.

f here Is where some of you men 
doing the tleadllesl damage by 

r continued absence from church.
---------------------------------------^ ™ ---------- --------- -------- ,u„ are training your boy away from

Extra cholae Mill Wood. ^d^iurcTT for being out of ^onch with Ood. stripping his sonl naked of ev- 
grnwth timber. IS.OO per load at modern life and Us problems; but ery defence, and sending It tq sure 
Dobeson's Landing. that is only partially true; and where defeat In the fight with "the worl.i

It is true, the kw-neet criticism and the flesh and the devil." You can't
N.ANAIMO WOOD OO. | the most strenuous denunciation leave your boy to settle these things
---- ----------------------------------------  come from Ihs men who stand In her for himself.. He doesn't know how.

i.u= AKT or ..»o.No r."r .visi",::- s;£,” r.'nrV'"
Mlos Blanche Nelson

voice.. Phone IK.

n lbs men who 
Many who reft

e church profess to believe In 
.. and Christ. But whal
y have known of either ___

whioh have preserved girl 
e an^ preached 
h the centi

___ [ ChrUilanlty and Christ. But whal weeds or cabbages. Brother, do"you
"A alng^whr t^ches. a teacher «®»'d *>“J« known of either but

wtwi .Ine« ” for the church
the other all even bring them 

ries? In spite of house of God?

. has been the

I BO little whether . 
goes to the devil that yon won't 

1 bring ■

THE MISSES BRUCE
—for—

ID spite of house of God? Will you leave their 
the church eternal well-being to the care of some 

I the one great custodian and Sunday school teacher you never 
exponent of Chrlsllanlty. She has saw? Or to the minister whose ef-
l een and is. the |
of the world. IN-.,--------------

t her foot In the name ut her Lord.' ’li?:;;!!,ell Dwl|Ight Hillls

, customers at 
SAM IlosehlU Avenue*, Newcastle 

%uwnslte
ETertYng Dreaa a Specialty.

sea. i
lished. and lovo and mercy have been house 
published as the will of God for 
liietltuilons of love and syi

eilurafion have spru 
: and

;tlon Is silll uncivilised and heathen- friend.
iwers In her p

of tl
nearing 70 years. Desli,. 

him was the coffin of his dead daugh- 
On the other side was his chui 

up like his closest friend. Suddenly b 
clvHiza- broke Into speech, and cried to h

sympathy t 
: up like I

Miss Carroll

dom still heathen it Is slmtily be- things. Yon and 1 have been living 
luse the best efforts and worthiest for a good time and success. We 

tions of the Church have have got everything we could during 
individuals and by the week. We have played 

Saturday
lid the

(been rejected by 
^naOons.

world be today In our a 
' It the church cial plea

nights a

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Van Houten Block

_____ pleasures. We have put
___I never traUad and sent forth her and the bank first, and my

i mightiest sons and daughters to oar- dUgraced me with his ----- -
ry on ...................................... ‘ ‘

poker c 
spent Sundays 
driving and so- 

ave put the club

vau ISOUAU. land, no Beecher or Garrison 1

Com* and aU Callou. Growth, 
moTcd painlessly. Phone 443. |noSh

u her Master's word; tf she had riage, and now my daughter la dead, 
no Livingstone to Africa, raised I tell yon, Pred, there Is only one 

Vllberforce or Clarkson In Bog- place to bring np a family, and thatplace to bring np a family. : 
irrlBon In Am- t« the church. There is pnly one way 

traffic to use Sunday for children, and that

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Keflnlsber and General 
Repairs

174 Nlrol Ht. Phone 721

Auctioneer
Sales cond acted In best Interests 
of client!. List now open for

Goods Bonght for Cush. 
AUCTION BOOM. WHARF 81 

Phnas 179 or 218L.
W. BURNIP

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Wllberlorce 
land, no Beecher

■ — } Sunday for children, and
take (hem to church. W'hat

_______ , f and wine and poker, and
Uuskin to plead the cause of the poor pleasure all day Sunday, my family 
and the downtrodden; sent no How- ha. been ruined. People don't know

..................... ......................... result will be till It comes.
iw.” That was the

had reared la t 
Booth or Wesley or with money ai 

■ Lsure all i 
been mine

_... Ellxabeth !•>>• into the filthy 
prisons; no Muller or Spurgeon or but I knoi 
Harnardo to gather the Infant waifs of a wealthy man of the world. Rro- 
of the world from the dunghllU of Iher. will you take s almllar Ylsk?

Gladstone nor Bright or Listen, my brother, this church 
----- •*- md Its

crime; tl( 
Lincoln t

itute books of the nations— you and your 
luld our boaated clvlllxatlon that.’ Don't make It harder for us by 

How far advanced would staying away.
America be beyond the VI - The la!< reason I give, out of 

illon of India or the blank others I might mention, whydia or the blank others I i 
latral Africa? What should gr 

or Nanaimo be to- Mlsion of
to church, is t

e of affairs Is bad <
1 known 
- the Sal'Ivatlon of meu and the redemp

our.u won , uui V
churches, and every 
would be set going 
suie for the corruption of 

lation of OIy and the ruination e

agency
double pres- society. Into the 

and frau.l ami disregard of li

d and wom.mhood. There would

and a thuusund doors of uuspeuki 
degradation (lung upon to (be 
of our youth and maidenhood.

lable

youth
false

listen. Four 
. _ IW York's
paptre made an exhaustive examina
tion of a certain state in New Eng- 
hiiiil. It bad been aaid that (be state 

»as polUIc.ally rotten; votes were

you say that (his is a 
phecy? Then listen. Four or fl\ 

.......................leailln

meftsage
he church 

"Om> Is y

other." That Is the gospel of uni
versal brotherhood about which we 
hear so much today. Hut that is the 
message of the church, and If she has 
forgotten It in the i>ast she Is wide
awake to.U now. and more and more 
It is coming to Influence all 
tions. The (unction of the cl

Jut on behalf of the gi 
the living Christ. I appeal 

you^n behalf of the Kingdom of

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

God. That you should support this 
Church, »ny particular church

you should help the grtsat cauae .. 
Jesus Christ, and push forward the 

Kingdom, U of eternal
rist, a

work of His K _ 
Yes7m^,J^i»eal t. _________ ___to you In the

Interests of your okrn Immortal soul. 
You do the church Infinitely less 
damage by your absence than you ' 
yourself. The church stands to hi
you make

The c 
the mt _. . 

^spiritual IIvelop I
to God. to give you a grip 
hand of Jesus Chrisl. Will yo

3t any
tcuse, or any reason, block the door 
I the larger, richer life which the

-----------1 be
hare said it ts, then play the 

!t to the

Ask HI» forgiveness for 
neglect and sin. and In His 

0 go forth with His people to con 
Jthe powers of hell and win the 
n of the noblest manhood.

Agent for McClary Stoves 
aad Ranges. Cash or credit 
Ok! stoves or beaten taken 
m part payment on new I

SlRSaUl'S HOW SIWE
nmtUl

.Yl llie ilijnu Thraire tu<Uy »nd

AVTO BARGAINS
Model 80 Overland, Utei 

like new: 1921 Ford 6-pai 
paeseager. SSOO; 1920 Cbevr 

er, $400;

eager, 
let. $-

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and Bcdlder

All kin 
Satisfactli

kinds of carpenter work done, 
itlon gnaranteed. 
vork promptly attended 

Charges reasonable.
See me for eatimatea.

603 Hachleon FbfMir S78R

BASTION DYE WORKS
151 Bastion Street 

Dry Cleaning. Pr<4«slng and Tailoring

GOODS CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED 

SallsfacUon Suaranteed.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
I church l.»

__ up and do the actual
work ol political life, or the business

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUGALOWBmUMC 

^ jL Sim * ^
Corner VlrtoHa Road a»d*Sn>r 

StrrrU Kanaimo. B. C

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOLINE UNION GASOLINE

To get the saet per gnlon—gd the gnBon fnL
We have just received new price list showing reduetkm on

Tires uf aH sizes. 
30z3»/2 Cord Tires niw.. .S14.5t

ELCO TIRE SHOP
"Opposile Fire HaU FW 904

B your nxnor U tumlag o
- will not can your troutao If y

i ground round and true, and a round 
annot slop a leak In a square hole with 

Come In and aee ns grind a cylinder—they are
ore“ihai you realise.

Ford Blocks re-babblted and ahaC.s fitted straight and groond. 
We have a complete stock ol Wslone, Pleton Pins and Hlngs 

ir all kinds of gas engine*.

Nanaimo Grinds
Kc.mu^

SWi Waltacr 8t. NanainiSi, B. C. PboM »M

'1■■ -• . :
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Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opented by Mcrcbub UM.)

—BPKCIAIi VAIiCKH FOli OUR AI/TEKATION BATJS—

GROCERY SECTION
MACARONI—Balk.'good qaMlty. t poonds (or—
APPLES—Asiortment o( kind*, oao prlco.------------
ONIONS—^londid cookers end keepers, lo ib. —
nos—WMte ODokuig. new peek, 7 lbs. (or—;___ —
PRUNBS—sise, bow trait, J p

ziSS
BUTTER—High grade, fresh local creamery, S Ibe---------—95^

MEN’S SECnON
BRACB8—Heery Work Braces. PoUce etyU at;-------------------- 49^
SOX—Mea's hoary grey wool, big slaOuS pairs-----------------$1.00
UNDBRWBAB—Boys- fleece-Uaed shlru and.drawers st___75^
HANiHCEftOaiHrs—White hemmed, good sUe, 16 tor------ff.QO
NECKWEAR—Silk (oor-lo^nd, big speeial sL--------------- -SS^

DRY GOODS SECTION
BOYS* HOSBl-BeaTy ribbed, rolae Is wear, now---------------- 49^
TOWELS—Heery TmrkUh Toweli. whiu or colors, ralaes to 11.85

9S#
:h kindsPLA.NNELBTTB—S( In. white, good weight, also grey, both

St one Price--------------------------------------:-------- -------------- .-.29^
TOWEUNG—Unbleached tor roUer or dish ose, 2 yards____

PR.—nSlT THE REMNANT OOONTBB—IT WILL PAY YOU.

mfiom c«mn
m», boned westward (rom New 
Orleaes, crashod Into the rear end of

Lo.. according to reports reecT 
here. Poor parsons are repo 
kOled and tire eerioosly iajarei

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brown and eon 
OoMo) hare left Nanaimo to Uka 
u their residamee in Vanconrer.

• They here been reeldenu ot Nsnslmo 
for the past II years, daring the 
lest three of which Mr. Brown has 
heen essmeeted with the etatf ot the 
loeei braneb ot tbe Canadian Bank 
•f Commerce.

ig and nttemoon 
r Btoorman's 
rciT. 4th (rom 
tmbera plaaso 

«4-«t

Enployeet 
Tike Nofiee
U accordaneo with the de- 

etston ot year general mooting 
end your lost Qearterly Meot-

S^UMf'riSlenf "^^te^

PWeiOUBttksIHoElml,
C«rdil8bfMl

Sitirdty, lof. 4
Tin*: If eje. to f pA.

By Older of Comnittee

1BMWIHIS
Look ht our wintW <SvUy.

I PIECES OF REED nnUOTURE 
Se^ 2 Arm CW 4 Owdrs. 

Immd Centre TabJe. afl for 
>iy-------------------$72.fe

HERE B ANOTHER
CWerfieid md Two Omk. («,>.

^---- Ills

yjm 2 CBABS 

A COST HOME

JMIqdIoii

mi ciysES 
mis ?
"fnilt-a-ti»es" Preienls 

liito-inloilcalian
Auto-ln toxica t1
lag. Many peorle .suffer from pc. iiul 
Contti;>ition or imigieUnl action of ika 
iotceU. Waste matter which should 
pass out of the ho ly evciy day, 
remains sod poisons tlie Moo*J.'

As a n-.iult, there is Headaches, 
Indlgenion,distuihodStom.icli, Pain 
In the Back, Rheumatism and llczeina 
and other .-ilcin diseases.

TmimtUia’ wiU domyt kUcoo

from tmit juiwa, net gently on l!ie 
bowels, kidneys and skin ojid keep

I'ntly
bowels, kidneys 
the blood pure nr. I rich.

6O0 a box, 6 for f2.«), trial siie25e. 
At doslera or sent postpaid l.y

1. Oiws

» yon want to succeed? A has 
ness training at the Sprott-Sha 
Business CoUege will heip yoi

It heats erery room! Thafs what 
the Findley pipeless furnace does 
Phone 1087R and hare Stanley 3om- 

Install one for yon. &l-tf

AOCnOIEERS ETC.
Uniats

f^emnant Day 
Wednesday

Hondreds of Useful Ends of
CoatiDgs, Dress Goods, 
Curtain Goods, Ete.

On Sale at

/Jalf'Price
Wednesday Only

75 Cents Buys Any Of 
These New Victor 

Dance Records
When you fed like kick

ing bick the nigs And hav- 
■g a dance, you will wani 
•one of these new recoids 
on hand. They comprise ' 
the latest ideas in dance
«u« MMl pUyed by -------------
orchestras such as Whiteman’s. Benson’s, and the All Star 
Trio. You will find them irresistible.

“After a While,’’ Fox Trol...„.......ZT. ~
“TTiree O’clock in the Morning.’’ Waltz...
“Zeoda.” Fbx Trot .......... .........
*Xhic^“ Fox Trot .... .:__
“IWidil Knew “Fox Trot....
“Moon River." Waltz .....
-Stuttering.’’ Fox Trot ......

..18928
18866

“You Remind Me of My Mother.” Fox Trot.. 
-Two Little Ruby Rings.” Fox Trot....,.-..
“Valse Inspiration.” Waltz.............. :___ _
“Who’H Take My Place.” Fox Trot.._..,.........
“Kitten on the Keys.” Fox Trot............. .

..18945

^18946

-19947
..18907

.18948

.18949

...216367 

. 18919

“Love Sends a Little Gift of Roses.” Waltz...
“Georgette.” Fox Trot.............................. ..
“Syncopate.” Fox Trot ........................... ;__

.....18900
-.18907
—18919
.....18912

UMITH)
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE^

22 Commercial Street Branch Stores
N«eimo. B. C. Cumberlandand Courtenay

Mr. A. L«coqns of WolUngton ri 
iirned today from a bnalnesa trip I 
he Terminal City.

Ubatyon 1 bars U. GanatBS 
BaaTsr Board* and Wall Board. R., 
H. Ormond. Boston St.

Tba members of hte foung laidiea' 
ub of the WallBco BU Cnnrch will 

hold their Christmas Bsxsor 
-taiament on Wednesday,

OLI.AND. HYA- 
tsHps.^«c

trees, roses,' etc., first’ class 
stuff. Write tor bargain price list. 
LlTlngstone. Florist, North Vsneou- 

B. C. 67-S-.W-6

he weekly (mMting of the TIIII- 
1 Club will be held In tbe Wal- 

lace Street Methodist Church school 
jom Wednesday, Not. 1 st 8 p.nu^

ProTlncIal Constable Shepherd of 
Ladysmith returned st noon today 
from Vsneourer after placing n Chi
naman In Okolla to serre 
teuco.

Try our bread; you will find It of 
uniform good quality and tine eating. 
Ask your grocer, or phone 183. 
Scotch Bakery. ’ «l-lt

There will be aer 
iration of tbe Holy Cc 

Paul's Church at 8 a
Mr. Justice Dedson, leasee of the 

Bijou Theatre, returned today from 
a business trip to VancouTer.

Ings wanted. M. Storey. 
Dominion Building. Nanaimo, B.C.

64-3t

latbematics. Engllab. and all 
Inesa subJecU thoroughly taught 
the Sprott-Shaw Business Col- 

nlghtDay and 
for Informi

classes. Phone

nual Masquerade 
, Yonng-s Hall.

64-6t

Hsts your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Ptambor.

0 you want lo succeed? A busi- 
training at the Sprott-Shaw 

B“»‘n^esSi ^College ^°2t

Passengers to Vanconrer this mor
ning on the SB. Princess Patricia In
cluded Capt. Shadforth. M. Guinness 

[Joseph Westwood and Rer. Mr.

All 0 
be In 1 
Shaw 1

For bargains 
Farlane Motor 
Phone 886.

A Special Pqrchase of 

Women’s Winter Coats to sell at $35.
B think they 

. equal of $49.76 c 
e values are

win bo generally admitted to be the 
coats, that hare been shown In stores 

■ There is no questlonlnir
U>e'7art%“hat"they'are outstanding values 
receive attention from every woman who has a coat 
yet to buy and who appreciates a cash saving.

lars of beaverlne. handsomely lined with
linings. Exceptional values at, each.................$35.00

Various other modela priced trom 519,7$ to

$55.75_______________________ ^

WOMEN’S WOOL GABERDINE RAINCOATS AT 
$25.90 ^

for rainy weather. Sixes 36 to 48 at..-925.90 
Also Cotton Gabardine Raincoats at... 9I4.9O

WOMEN’S WINTER 
WEIGHT UNDEkwLrwv
Tarnbull's Natural Wool 

Vests, long sleeves. 
Sixes 36 to 44.St per 
garment ........ MO

Women's heavy fleece- 
lined Bloomers In grey 
only. Sixes 38-40 and
O S “ 51.00

Women's heavy knit Cot- 
on Bloomers. In grey 

All rises priced
51.35

Women's Bloomers In a 
mixture of wool and 
cotton, white only. A

IS
Women's Vests. Hsrvey 
knit, short sleeves and 
without sleeves. Sixes 
36-38 and 40.,7^

Sixes 42 and 44 $1,35

ton E 
only.

HEAVIER UNDER- 
WPR^ GIRLS

Children's Sleepers. Pen
man's make, natural, fine 

quality wool. Sixes 22 
to 32. Priced accord

ing to also at 51,35

Children’! heavy cotton 
Vesu, long sleeves and 
high neck. Sixes 4 to 
12 years. Priced accord
ing to Blie. per gar- 
ment 05^ “> 85^

ChlHiren^ai««M$» ". .. .
tares of silk, wool and 
cotton with long 
sleeves. 6 to 12 years

51.10 <0 $1.35
Children's, pink striped 

Flannelette Bloomers, 
all sixes, each......75^

Heavy cotton fleece-lined 
Vests with short sleeves 
and no sleeves. Slie 
36 to 42 at...

ly. at
75^

$1.25
Another line at accord- 

cording to slxe B5|k
_^^nd $i.oa

Women's ^H-Wool Vests, 
short and no sleevea at 
garment........

Fleece-lined Waists for 
children, sixes 22 to 28. 
Per garment........$0^

Children’s Sleepers, fleece 
lined, fastens with 1 
button. Sixes 30-32 

and 34. Priced at each
$1.05, $1.10 -"O 

««» $1.15

GIRLS’RAINCAPES at $3.50
Of waterproof ruhberlxed material

INFANTS’ KNIT WOOL DRESSES at 
$1.98

In rote, white and blue, dainty warm 
garment for Infants. Slip-over styles 
with con! at waist. Priced at 5|,98

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

C. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Mr. Fred Goss returned today from 
^an extended visit to California. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hgrrlson were 
passengers on this afternoon’s boat 
to Vancouver. ,

morning by the "Pat"

Mathematics. English, 
business subjects thorougl... 
at the Sprott-Shaw Buslnc 
lege. Day and nlgl 
71S for informatlo

their residence In Vancouver.

UCENSB REPORT SHOWS
UARGE IKRO.U) IN AIJi

BI HINKH8 BY ASIATICS
VancouTt 

Inspector
there are 1658 burin...- ..............
aued to Asiatics who are In busine 
for themselves In Vancouver. If each 
of these licensed atorekeepera occu
pied 26-foot frontage there would be 
100 city blocks of Chinese and Jap
anese stores in Vancouver.

Of the license aggregate however. ------------------------------ ------------------ -

SS maccabees cave cuesb
Th.r. 11 I..nan„ I, a,. kahe xg£*x LAST NIGHT

You win get a lot of com
fort right now from a guar
anteed

Hot Water 
. Bottle

There are many uses for such 
household necessity that no 

one should deny themselves of 
their usefulness.

anoranteed Two Tears 
Face Hot Water Bottles. $1.»5 
IH qt. Water Bottles gl.75 
2 qt. Hot Water Bottles $8.80 
Stone Water Bottles, gl.75 and 

$8.80.

Kennedy Drug Co.
“Try Oar Drug Store First"

indrlea In 
city, 41 of them operated by Chli 

There are 1»7 Jap.* and 1371 
idy, soft'

AT HALLOWE’EN DANCE
Bc* **^‘h« Halow^'cn

103 licenses. There are 97 Chinese cabees was no^^as *hirge**as* waa^M- 
eries and 79 Jnpnnoie.grocers, tlcipntad nor as large as the exeel- 
61 Chinese reetanrants and 27 Isnce of the entertainment war-

Chtnese engaged In the 
drink and tobaoco t 

e line of t 
isea. There are 

groceriea and 79 Japanc
and 61 Chlneea reetanrants and 27 Isnce of the entertainme 
Japanese resUuranU. Japanese run; ranted. Those who faBi 
69 lodging housee arid Chinese mn present certainly missed a 
14. Twenty barber shops are operot-lof the music famished 
ed by Chlneea sad 88 by Japanese. 1 Novelty Five left nothing to be de- 

ThrougbodMnrwatlre list of bnri-’while the supper was < 
netses It Is shown that the Asiatics the most eUborato spreads 

penetrating every line. ------ " ‘

congratulated 
time provided
financial end could have been con
siderably Improved, yet they have 
conaldernble consolation in tbe fact 
that their efforts t

■ jthe^di

In charge ere to be 
the excellent social 

by them and while theSTITESMHOI
PiltnClPiTEIN P^^toted and ^the glance and*supm

Washington. Oct. 31.—A formal Dempsey
•ply declining the Allied Invluilon ®“ . *’** J“ek Kearns, had
■r American parllolpaUon In Near to Invade Europe
ast peace conference to be held I?** ‘he coming year, until
!xt month at Lausanne. Swltxer- ''•“d

land, was forwarded today from the “^n"ig that ;i, the battling 8ene- 
merlca. No, 
■oblematical.

- an of
syndicate of London bush 
r Dempsey to meet the winner of 

Ear- tt>e Joe Ueckett-Slkl fight In London
---------Jtnds on Dec. 7. There also were offers
reasons for of theatrical engagements for Demp- 

observers to aey In Europe. Dempsey's trip 
Is on If SIkl Is whipped

Stale Department thr’i^gh the**BrU- •**ese, was coming to America. Now 
[sh, French and Italian eabasaiea ‘he trip is somewhat problematical, 
here. , Kearns bos rocslvad an offer from

Like tbe formal Invitation, the ® syndicate o..........................
American reply was brief and direct- *“*■ Dempsey 
ly worded. Informing the three Ear- ‘he Joe Beck, 
opean GovernmenU that tbe - -
of the United States and rea 
sending only American obse

only $200 ra«h. Good runniDM or- i

In the city. th( 
s Dobeson. New

Mathematics. English, and all 
ibjects thoroughly taught 

■ s Col-
businesi sub 
at the Spri
lege. Day ai_______
715 for Information.

• First J 
small b

K of 8t. John's 
«s will be held

IlMr.

Get your costume ready for 
le ill Dominion Hail 

Kill. II

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Wixids Hotel, IJmJtrxL 
Right lo the Heart of the City.

Comer Hastiap and CarraO Streets

OPPOSITE B. C. ELEaRlC TRAM DEPOT
Fbone Bey. 010.

COURTISY TUOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 2 packages for......................................25C
Mackay’t Cream ot Barley, a package........................ .35^
Gfeam ot Wheat, per package................. .............................39^

'"tvi.yr; "■
Grape Nuit ........................20^ Quaker OaU, 4 lb. pkgs. 25^

Robin Hood Oats. 4s pkg 2$< 
Tllson's Oats, 4 lb. pkgo. 49^

Post ToosUes, 2 pkgs...... -2^f

Puffed Rice, per pkge.....29^
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkgs....35^

Homan Meal, 8 lb. pkgs. 35; ra’r.""
Robin Hood Bulled OaU....7 lb. sock 49^; 20 lb. uick $1.90
B. A K. Rolled Oats........................7 lbs. 55^; 20 lbs. $1.40
B. A K. Wheat Flakes, per package ........ ..................................45^
B. A K. Fine Oatmeal. 10 lb. sack.............. ..... .........................75^
B. A K. Standard Oatmeal. lA.lbs. sack......................................
B. A K. Cooree Oatmeal, 10 lb. sack..........................................7$c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans. Is. 8 tins________________ 91.00

2s. 6 tins for
Quaker Pork and Beahs. 2s. 6 tins for............

“ THREE STORES =
Malpnss&WUson GROCETERIA

_CooiiDercial Street _ " Phone 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goods Phone 980 
Grocery Phone 307

Malj^ass & Wilson

-J'... '


